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Schizoph renia
specialist
speaks.

It was wonderful to see the cen-
tre-fold article about shilzophrenil
in The ateway <Nov. 16/89). Thank
you, Rosa Jackson, Jeff Shyluk,
Joanne Elliott, Kain Cruicltshank,
and other responsible staff, fions
the bottons of my heart.

I have been working o~n my B.A,
majonng in psycbology, for too
rnany yearsl White some mature
students must contend witb amail
childien,1Ihve been the careglver,
community support spècialist, and
advocate, for an aduit son wlth
schizoplw'enla. The drain on income
andmy ,etime has cance~led my

Frienhds of Schizophrenics, plus the
writing of a few artides which might
further the care and understand.ng
of persons with this devastating
crlpplrg disorder. I do not get paid
- but what the heck 1 1 have a
valuable worthy avocation.

1 would like to sec other Univer-
sity students rally around this cause.
A w4the word for Schizophrenia
is orne suggestion. One hundered
and twenty-f ive thousmnd pounds
was ralsed by this means in the
United Kingdom in 1988. Fifty
thousand pounds wassubsequently
donated to Dr. Hugh Gurlng's
genetic research into identlfing
precisely, in terrmsof DNA sequenoe
and exact localization, the gene on
chromosome 5. Which proves.., a
littie walk is good for heaithi

Elenor Smith
Arts Ili

d. Dear Editor,
A- 'mflot even
to th is etter becai
u- at the apparent

indiviual on tl
b- Sad, pathetic
h of themrore p
a be published
ta descibe thkii

culturel value
in fie ada

Inï 1983 Susan Seidelman crea ted
Desperately Seeking Susan - a
movie based entirely on a woman's
fascination with a character froni
the personal ads. As this movie
indicates, personat columns like
'lhree Unes Free' (TIF) have be-
come a dominant part of contemn-
porary culture. Numerous people
lke myself faithfully read the per-
sonals each tme they appear. Ves,
l'Il admit it - 1 look forward to
reading TIU every Tuesday and
Thursday. I enoy hearing a bout
what goes on in people's minds
when they are being casually crea-

tive. Lîke a short story, TUF 18 a
relaxing escape that takes Up a few
of the valuable moments in a hec-
tic day.

To remove this enjoyable feature
because of the.,mistakes of a few
people who do abuse the system
would be unfair to the majority of
uswho use it properly. Furthermnore,
eliminating TIF and keeping only
your standard Personals section
would mean thatonly financlally
stable students may send public
messages.

Indeed, discontinuing TUls com-
parable to clos.ng down CAB Cafe-
teria because of a few inconsiderate
visitors Who break the rules. Please
think of the large number of stu-
dents who enjoy TIF. Please keep it
a part of The CGateway.,

Shirley Lai
Arts IV

Law posters
setback sex

Recently, to promote a social
function, posters were placed
around the Law Building which
portrayed women in degrading and
graphicafly violent situations.

When 1 flrst heard of these pos-
tfrs, 1 felt disbelief, embaruassment
and humiliation. Disbelief in the
fact that a quatity institution i
pursuit of a higher education can
house such barbaric thinkintg. Em-
barrassment that 1 am a rnember of
this institution and will unfortunatety
lic indirectly assocated with this
thintcing. Humiliation as a woman
who has worked hard to obtain
respect for mny sex.

The Law faculty houses our future
makers, judges and public defen-
ders. Hnw ran we e pec~t t4w,
people to defend our rihts whenSanta"s stuff sadly stolen thhey d eauretn hergtththey eo tndrtnd h rgt

1 aealso beeni told that these
dlgnify it with the term person or enable you to read thîs. posters are to be consid ered a

n sure where to start human being. Don't worry though, I have 'joke", but I see no humor In
iuselIarnso outraged .To the individual that took the replaced my donation, maybe this portraying women in a demeaning
t calousness of some first donation in the Santa's Anony- time it wil get to the rightfui end harniful manner. It is such
this campus. mous bin in the Bookstore, 1 hope destination. complacent attitudes which conti-
c, and low are some you find valid use for the two Oh!1 By the way, Merry Christm~as. butes to the continued devaluation
iolite words that can chitdren's shirts, the toys and the of women in our society.
In The Gateway to coloring book, although I doubt Bill Quick MiI Saive
lndividual-l cannot that your intelligence level wiIl U of A Bookstore Science liI
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